
' ' 'i . av'r fliewtk af AimkUsi JtaUwiTi, 1
. The evolution of the railway ana
ol iU rolling stock follows the same

HEALTH
RE AD jgEPgLamwdonars pt Pistw Omuity at tin

itltctle1 & KwU CaXolii lillriid Co

!p Newbekn, Apwl t8. 188. .

Special Time Table f . .

FOR TRUCK' Will.
Supplemect, to Time Tablj,lIo,,8-jpf-''

.i

TBM JqppB4i.ll al eolumn.
taper. aMM4 ee.U, efeept Monday
iw aryear; U0 air slj mouUlC. UeUYered

omij eaaSrriaara at at mil per month. .:V

TUIWXXVT JOU&NAU B St eolomn
aaar. pabllabed tt Thursday 11,40

VtBTtSIVO A4TK8 (DAiLY)-O-nsaVy' g Wt Me for sac aabaqusat
Baartlf.'
jIlMktaMkBlir heed of "Bua!nen
I tins la "II eaalsperfDr lint anil 5 eenta fur

ifHT uBept IIHItlM
Ma imiiif WilllMlAMf.ftd bcitwaen

April 18, 1BBO.

Leave I?ew hern .1100 A.M.
aoiks.-.- - . .11.89 '
Tuacarura ,.U.6 v

Core Creek .12.81 P.M.
Dover. a" 12.47 "
Ousweti 1.67
Klnolon ... 1.30 .".
fdlling Creek...., ... 1.63

'' LaGrange . . .16 '
Beets ...2 40 "I

Arrive Goldeboro .... 3 10 " .
SbirrjenU by ibi train te due to ar- -

rive at destination as follows: ., ,
Kit iuond 1 46 A M.
V,'a'iiogton, D. C ... 7 45 '

Baltimore 10 00 "
PhUadelpbia 4 00 P.M.
Jersey City 7 00 "
Pier 27, New York. .. 9 Oi ' "

Only 82 hours Newbern to New York.
Returning, this train will follow No.

51 irj to Newborn, unless otherwise or-

dered by train dispatcher. '
S. L. DILL, Superintendent. '

I ; w " mrn h m

Thisis the Top of the Genuine;
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney.
AH others, similar are imitation.

lis exact Label
is on each Pearl
Top Chimney.
A dealer may 6ay
and think be has.
others as good,
uV HE HAS NOT.

Insist upon the Exact Label and Top..
Fos Sal: FAtPYWHifE Made only Br

GEO. A, MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa.

ana 'WMakey Bain
tta cured at home with
ootpaln. book sf par-- ,

tlcnlara sent TBS.. .

II M WOOIJ.KY. M U
tTttioe 6:i WhliuhaU Bk

The Century Magazine
With tbe November, 1887, isane

The Onlury commencus its thirty-fift- h

voluuio with it regular circula-
tion of almost 2."0,0()0. Tho Viar
Papers ami tho Life of Lincoln 'in-
creased its monthly edition by 100,-00-

Tho latter hiBtory having re-

counted the events of Lincoln's
early years, and given tho necessary
survey of the political condition o,
the country, reaches a new period,
with which his secretaries were
most immediately acquainted
Under the captain ,

Lincoln in the War
the writers now enter on tho more-importan- t

part of their narrative,
viz.: tho early yeara of tbe War and
President Lincoln's part thoreui. ,'
Supplementary "War Papewl .

IN

of
to

Absolutely Pure.
Tb ka aowtfar caTr rarm. aarrl rf

parttr.atraacUi, and wholeaomanaaa. Mo a
oooomloal than tha ardlnary kinds, and oaa-n- ot

ba aold In eompetition with toe BQlttto4e
or low teat, ahorl welcbt. alum or phoaphate
owdera. Bold only In eana. Roxalaxi(ownaa Oo.. 1U WaTl-ak.l- S. T. nU-lTd- w

for Mia in Newbern hj AUx, IdrUer.

1862. EATON 1888.

THE JEWELER
HAS a FUII STOCK OF

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry
SOLID SILVEB

AND PLATKD WARE
BPBCTACI.KS.

I keep a larger stock of Spectacles

in mi nther store in North Carolina.
l uke particular pains to fit Ueu to the
eyes of parlies Deeding tbein.

Having worked steadily at the bench
for over thirty years, 1 believe I can dc
as good work as any watchmaker in ibt
Stale.

COME ANT) SEE ME.
SAM. K. EATON.

Middle street.
Oppofeite Baptist Church. f13 dwtf

WALTER'S
Photograph Gallery !

I take great pleasure in inorming my
friends, nd the publlo generally, thai
my New Studio ie now complete.

Uj Light ia on tbe New Improved
Plan. 1 have spared neither paine or
expense io arranging this Light, so as
to give to all my work that Soft Porce-
lain Effect.

Every style of pioture copied and en-

larged to any eiae desired. .'.):'
A successful career of twenty-fiv- e

yeara in Norfolk, Va., ie a proof of tbe
satisfaction I always giro: My work
speake for itself; by it I nope to gain
your confidence and weeit.yow favors

Very respectfully,
TH08. WALTER,

N. W. eor. Middle and Pollock its.,
Over Daffy's drug store.

jan21dwtf NEW BEEN E. N. C.

Commissioner' Sale.
Pursuant to a judgment of tbe Supe-

rior Court of Craven count, in en ac-

tion entitled Wm Cohen, Executor of
B. Cohen, vs. B. P. WlllUms, Adm'r,
end others, rendered at taa February
Term, 1883, in which judgment I was
duly appointed a commissioner to sell
tbe herein after described lands. There
fore oa Wednesday, May 80th, 1888, at
11 o'clock, M., or as soon thereafter as
tbe Soptrior Court ehall adjourn att
morning session, I will sell for cask to
the hicbest bidder at tha court house
door the following land, to wit: Lying
in Craven county, beginning at, the
mouth of Otter creek oa the acuta nae
of Neuse river, and running thenoe with
said creek to Crooked run. and thence
with said run to the intereeouoa of J.
W. Latham and J. 8. Fisher's line to
Neuse river, thenoe down the said ma
to tbe beginning. t

,0. H.GUION,
April 29, 1888. . Commissioner.

Round Knob Hofel.

BOUND KNOB. N. C

Most Picturesque Scenery in
Western North Carolina.

I'OWro OF ISTERKRT KAB BY :

Old rort,... :.J)lstant 5 MUea.
fit. Bernard Mountain ...... " l
OaUyoalla.. ,, - t
Med Out..
8wa t Tunnel..
PlBBaele of ttas Blus aidse. M'

Potato TOg.-.- i. " '
Toe River, One trout ashing , . ' . , f

-,
. X .

2ltbeU s Peak, tbe Oraveof Prot MtHhetl,
a the B'gbert pointed ottM.MOSkw- -

Pure eeol ry nb fugs; llgkt
dews. Tralnastoeatn4oer. -- jL p!7

OpM an tha raar.:-Tn- n ifeaaoaabla
by raoBth av week.' " aw 0 wg

ri t""
81UU0N8

XTTtlRTffKTH IT EIW. H

Will move on vt about Janaary 16th,
1888. to their new acBea, sra the Bank
ing Qoaeeof Qreen; Fo dt Oo,4hrwa
doerK kfqn;Bot Asrai la it "1M Hi. mti i. HI. Hll tinl-- l

a kaa rlve anlrae--
aai saoataettMi re the

i o t ve. irOoon-- h andI JeW I kvasarlbe H sadi 'T-ZT-
L t eawwa.

,TBicK,si,ea.
n vmrnrnmr, in.

- J. ViraKCAjr,Agn"Kew Berne,
H.C ': 11 msyjdwly.

ATTOKNnY
Cr.c h P. It. I ' or, two doorl

erai lb t f e w T-- f r r e

pegulwr meeting 13, i nopy
UVLSSS. $ .

On aeoeunt of poor B. Q. Moa-ley- ,

arrears of rent $1.60; Wm.
Cleve, sr., for support of M. Harris
(2.00, for B.Kite $1.50; Sarah Heri-

tage for Mary E. Hall $5.0r Henry
Wells $L50; Amanda 43lark'fl.5d;
A. Toler for Dan Kees $1.60; Mrs.
Wesley Gray $2.00; Mary tiatlin
$1.50: Washington Spivey for "VT.

Conner ; tl OO; Celia Herrington
9i.; mgar lsiount lor uaesar
Conner IJU50; Bettie Melson $1.00;
A, A. Lloyd $10; It. 0. Meeley for
Edney Brown $1.50; W. B. Griffin
for Bimon Khem $1.00; Thomas
Hatris $1.00; M. Qabn for Dan Me-Cra- y

$1.00; J.Wiley, self and family
$4.W; Caesar Becton for E. Becton
ftl.00; Mary A Willett $1.25; Mrs.
Eleanor Wright tl.25; Shadrack It
Dunn 3.00: W. B. Tearee for B C.
West &5.00; Wm. J. Moore 1.50;
Jouey Carter $1.00; Sarah Hancock

1.50; Thos. B. lpock for Emily
Danpberty $3.00; B. Lathiughouse
$4.00; Stephen Clark $1.00; Mrs.
V. Terry lor Hannah Horns $1.00;
Harriet Bpruill for Nellie Bpruill
$1 00;li.A. Russell for Thos. Moore
$1.00; Matilda Cuuuersou $1.00;
Elsey Fiver frl 50; Isaac JJrowu for
Hannah Fotter $1.5J; B. O. Mosley
lor Julia Auu Tho as l..r)0; Ileze
kiah Davis for Fenelope Taylor

L0O; K (i.Mosle for Mattie Huck
2.00.
The following misce.llaueous ae

counts were allowed the amount
allowed being the same as claimed
unless otherwise blutcd. li.icliae)
Ireland, keeper of Willis bridge.
!7.00; .1.1. Ballard, keeper Clermont
biidge, 10.00; K. K. guidlev, jam
tor ol court house, HI (10; .lames
A. Bryan, Com., per diem and sigu
ing vouchers, ti.OO; '. (i. Uiinson,
Com . per diem and attending to
bridges, !U0; T.H.Mallison, Com,
per diem and mileage, $5.U: H. W.
Latham, Com., per diem and mile
age, !?4.;i0: W. M. Watson, Com.,
per diem and supt. of poor, $0.00;
.). .1. Howard, inspecting bridge,
etc., 'Sti.oC; .M. IJ. Williams, keeper
ot poor house, $10.00; Margarel
ladman, cook at poor house, i?.! 00;

.1. .1. Tol.son, agt. rations for poor
JILT). 85; Meiers J'.rjan, burial and
cofliius, l(i.0t); J. W. Lane, ooflln
and burial ol Alosofl Westbrook,
amount claimed allowed

1.U0; Robt' O. Mosley for house
rent SO. 00; )r. N. U. Street, county
physician, professional services,
$l(i.(57; John IV Ernul, shingles for
poor house, V). II. Meadows
S: Co., medicine tor poor in March,

10. (Hi, in April $17.10; New Berne
JoritNAi., advertising, 1L'.50;

Orlando llubbs, clerk of Board, per
diem and Ices V. M. Wat-sou- ,

.1. 1'., examining Lettuce Cbw-el- l

and Tho. Dennis, lunatics,
0.00; V. M. Hawkins, repairing

poor house, fG.00; Dauiel Stimson,
sheriff, conveying Alex. Sears to
Asylum at Raleigh, T-l.- sum-
moning jurors tlti 20, serving
notices .10. 00 window curtains for
office? 1.50, conveying Thos. Dennis
to asylum at tioldsboro 9.45, turn-
key fees ?2. 10, boarding prisoners,
claimed f.C.7., allowed $5- -. 75; V.
11. AdamSj'rails for stock fence in
No. li township $13.00; G. B.

l)ion, --rails for stock fence in No.
1 township lfD.1 4.

Becapitulation: For poor 2S8.9?i
department of justice f81.04; mis-
cellaneous 45.iO; sberiff and Jail
fees 11.17. Total for the month

525.58.

Electricity In l'lace Of llomea.
The Fourth Avenue street rail

way cars are soon to be propelled
by electric motors propelled by
storage batteries carried on tbe
cars. About one fourth of tbe
building of the 85th Street stables
has been appropriated to tbe opera-
tions of the Julien company, and
there are masons and machinists
at work on the ground floor putting
up steam boilers and machinery.
There are also draughtsmen and
designers in tbe second story, all
earnestly engaged upon tbe plans
that are intended soon to banish
horses and confine steara to, tbe
work oi turning a dynamo. The
dynamo itself is already at work
and two long tables on the grounc
floor are convered with accumula
tors undergoing the charging pro
cess. The exhibition car which has
been seen upon tbe road during
many months past has been taking
a rest recently while workmen
were engaged in making alteration
to lighten it and improve its run'
ning qualities. It has been much
improved. The first ten ears have
been ordered and arc expected, to
be ready soon. . The capacity .tf
the charging room, trow In prepara
tion at 84 tu street, will be equal to
the supply of accumulators for
twenty oars. If, the performance of
this number of cars .is found satis
factory after they, have been
eouiooed. the Wall ' stables on
Fourth Avenue' wiU be taken for
the location of the-- dynamos as the
more central andoonvenient points.

Ai TICS TO .MVTtUUUA
'Ma..Wrasiow BotfrHnroBrTrt
bonld always benaed Ofobfldraa

teething. It soothes tha child, txjfteDt
tb gnrtrfl, allays an paih, cures wind
colic, and it the beat remedy for diar-ho- e.

Twecty-flTseentsaboUi- a.

laws fbich. govern the rest of the
world; adaptation to cl ream stances
decides whot is fittest,' add that
alone surrtTfts. The scrap heap of
a great railway (ells its own fetarrl

Our railways have now reached
a development which is " won-

derful. .The railways of the
United States, if placed con ti nous
ly, would react more than half
way to the moon. Their bridges
alone would reach from New York
to Liverpool. Notwithstanding the
number of accidents that we read
of in the daily papers, statistics
show that lees persons are killed
annually by failling oat of win-

dows. Seribner's Magazine.

Way Ske Hated Hlw
Father. I hate that Mr. S.,"

said a beaut v the other dav to her
uonorea parent, "wny so, my

daughter f ''Because he always
stares at me when be meets me in
the street." "But my child, how
do you know that Mr. S. stares at
your" "Why, because I have re
peatedly seen mm do it." "weu,
Julia, don't you look at the im-

pudent man again when you meet
him. Remember that it always
takes two pairs of eye to make a
perfect stare."

No Christian has a right to be re-

gardless of his reputation, for not
himself alone is concerned. He may
imagine it matters little for bim
what men may think, since God
knowt; but, in so far as men do him
lustioe, they fail to render that
L'lory to (Jod which his good works ,

ought to secuie ; aud BO, out of re
gard for the cause with wbicu lie is
identified, he should not i uffer him I

self to be misunderstood, or misrep
resented, when it can be avoided.

DiBlliiejuUaad Hen.
(iuveroor John Ireland, of Texas;

.Simon I'. Hughes, of Arkansas, 8. D.
McEoery. Governor of Louisiaaa; E I).

Turner, Judge U. 8 Ooort; Ex Oov.
Hubbard, Minister to JspaD; Marlon
Martin, ex-Lie- Governor of Teiai;
W. K. Miller. of Arkansas;
E. A. Perry, Governor of Florida; W.
U. liloxham, ex Governor of Florida;
John B. Gordon, Governor of Georgia;
Alex. Gregg, bishop of the Episcopal
Church and Chancellor of tbe Univer-
sity o( tbe South, and hundreds of other
distinguished men of the United States
in all pfofessiona and in every depart-
ment of scienoe have had their sight
restored by the use of Hswkes's Crys-Ulixe- d

Lensea.
All eye fitted and fit guaranteed by

F. 8. Duffy. New Berne, N. C. a7drnl

Indettry and Frngalltj.
ludustry will make a purse, and

frugality will give yon strings to it.
This wiU cost you nothing. Draw
the strings as frugality directs, and
you will always find a useful penny
at tbe bottom.

BaOlM'l Armies Salva.
Taa BiST Salvb ia the world for

Outs, Bruiata, , Sores, Uloers, Bala
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, (Jbappea
Hande, Cbilblaina, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively' cures piles
or no pJ required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Prioe 26 cento per box. For
sale by R- - N. Duffy. jan 17

ITS USE FOR KIDNEYS.
Jxsor. Ql., May M.107.'

1 have txen auRarlna from kidney disease
laramontn paat, and I he pain In my baok
was vsry ssvere My occupation require a
cood deal ol wrUtna at nluh' and I suffsrad
ail tbe time. 1 saw one man who said be
wHsrnred by using Bolanla Illoor) Balm (B.
H, b ) and I cowmeDcad nalng It, and the
lit In la a great deal leaa. 1 have only naed
two boltlaaand believe It will eOect a ears
by the aae of a few more houlee. Youra

J. poitMAM,

Pura Blood la ef Frlealesa Valae.

Tbe Blond Balm Do., Atlanta, G :

My Dear Blr I have, for some time past.
need B U. B. as purifier oX tha blood and to
ana ap ine ayatem generally, ana oon-ald-

It without sxeepUun Uiennat remedy
ot tbe kind In tbe market

Your with beat wtahea.
ABTHtTR O. I.SWIS,

Editor Soul hern Boole ty.

For bale in New Berne at tbe drug
stores of K. N. Daffy and E. H.
Meadows: miy

$500 Reward!
Pe wQ ear the above' rwward for any east
9veredvaM,dyBsla, stek keadaabe,

lndiEasUan. eonsttealteai ar
cannot eere with West's Vageta-el- Liver
nits,wnea tae drreetiona sra stnctlyoon
nUed sntb. 'Tbey ase earaty retetable, and
sever Call te give aaUefaettcm.. Large sons
eeotatnlDt W) sna-a- c coaled Bills.
sale by all dragflaia. Besrare ot count rfel ta
and Imitations. Tke gwanlaeBianiiractuTed
oarty by JOHK O. ttT 00 MX W. Mad
ison 8U, Cbleage. In.

. Sold by B. N DUnTT.druggUt, New
Bene, N. C. epMdwly

Valuable- - Plantation

IS donee etrttir ball war bexweea
PoilokeriUe and 7rcatoB. oat da Quaker
Bridge road, half a saiie from a food
landing oa Treat firprV) Tha tract eoa
taios aboa, fyor baadred oree, ' one
koadred aid 4)yi uaderl caltiratloa,
the balanoe well timberedi WeU adapt
ed to eoro. eouoa, peas,' eta. i Uood
build i&gs, good water, good Beighbor- -
hood and healthy. - uaadf) - for Mb.
Apply at Jockhal ofBoa of to . ,

'apSdwtf . ii?Jioo,M.O.

'Eo'beftHancccIi.-J- r
fTRl ax. JUSTICE.:

Offlot in Ml Hanoocts ing store,
next door V " jUA Albert, - -

Open f' i a.m. to 4 p.m. Will give
prompt on to all rnatter

c" '? r f

to.' B; 0. WEaris KEBta i "Briis'fmiimT, a guaranteed apwidc for Hiete-tia- ,

lUzlna.' Oonvalalona, Flu, Nervnoa
jteora'gie. rJeadaene, MarYdua i'mairatlon
caused by the aae of alcohol or lobaoro,
Wakefulness, Mental Depresaton, Softening

Use Brain leaultlng lnlnaanity and leading
mUery, decay and death, Premature Old

Age, Barrenoeaa, Lots of power in either
lex. Involuntary Lioasts and PperroHtorrnwa
caused by overexertion of the biMin, aelf-abo-

or.rer-lndtilgenc- Kaoh ttox con-
tains one month 'a Irentuienl. I'.Ot) a box, or
six bottles for 5.00. eent by mail prepaid on
receipt of pr oc.

WK GDJlRANTKBUX UOXUS
To core any ease. With tach order ieilvd
by us or six bba, accompanitd with to ou.
we will send the purchaser nnr written guar-
antee to refund tha mone ir II tha liealment

'does Dot efficl a core.
Guarantees issued only by It N.

DUFFY, druggist, sole Kent, New
Berne, N. O. ap84 dwly

Well, I Should Smile

If them Ice Cream rretzi-- at J. C.
Whitty'e don't beat 'em all, aud that
Alabaatine will just make your wld

house look as good as new. Don't fail
to call on him for anything you need in
the Hardware line.

Don't Fail To Call On

ROBERTS BROS.,
ou

SEND Your ORDERS TO US.

We hate in stock a Full Line of

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.
C-- S. Parsons & Sons Boots

and Shoes,
Penitentiary Boots & Shoes,

Also Shoe direct from Ike Boston
factories.

We are selling all grades fi.uuii
from the Mills in Michigsn very low.

We also job Lorillard and (Jail v Ax
Snuff.

ROBERTS BROS.,
9of th Profit at.. iVeui Beme.A'. 0

UWPHREYS'
HTOPHaETS' BOOS

ODE. 4 Cold Binding
FaiM, wUk StMl Krxuc,

biiuv rasa.
p. o. a., imo, t.

urjerraaraviiBoa croua pairs.
i Fevers. OonsaaUoQ, lnflunmatloni .. .2.1
J voraa, wpmrarar, naayw....

Orylns taiin, OT jmuiu oi imuw .za
uiuuvhaai at Ohildraa arldulta $t Dyaentarr. Orlpuw, Billoua Oolla 35

kolera ornna. votmuas-- . j o
ICassba. Oald, bronohlM. 2S

aiearalsia. Tootfcacba. Faeaacba 23
5

hor1 EOPATHIC
I M Ovaatpala. bilna bwinjoto.
1 1 Uimareaacd or Pklnral Perfeda . .35
I ?l V hfiea. toa Profit ParToda. .

ttBB, uavsa, 4imanw xreuiiTiir... .ti
1 21 halt Khean. Erralpalu Eruptions.,
1 si HaaamauaiB. lwu,!.,l.",,,"
1 ei Fever sue, Chilli, Malaria...... .fiO
nlHlaa. ar Blaad na ou
1 1 Calaarh. lnfln.nw. GoM in tha Haad .SO

STlKliaer Dlaraae .60
IS ilSSa? IvABMieX WattiV Kd'.'" '60

of the BmH, PlpiUtin..1 .OO

Specifics.
' dd b Droriiitt, or asnt poxtpaid on reoeipt of

km' BUUUJlll IU. 10 VallMaU It.

Steamer Howard,
Independent Steamboat Line.

On and after Mind ay, the 0th day of
April, the steamer Howard will run
Uie foHowlnr aoheule:

TTot ' MtoaTrtilla erery Tuesday at
eight o'clock-- , returning same day.

For Trenton every Thursday at eiaht
o'clock, returning Friday.

""'X?' J,,LAJSITTER. Mtnager.
J. 1. Disbswaf , Agent at New Berne.

' " flKl nail

's? J) V i S. ft . 'fl
U 4k. f

Ziizh' Aghast
i,w A.K X Jl a--v ' mivi0. ,

And wrs fers, flow is it that 1 can sell
omKh lower man any one eiser ..
I'll t 1 y ru: I have determined to be

for tbe CRBband WORK
1 . . I ALL PROFITS. .

,

J'yKMio : FAi;; EEALIKO. .
'

' t cue end t uj irom me, and you wiU
certr rr C't it.

r. jo:;r".

MM Will he NW4 i Mod per line
Parsaaats far tnuitrn advertiaemrnts
M be made la advene Keguiar adver

tlaaaaaata Mii beanUccted proa, ally at ma
shMl eejaSisuoBia

.. MaiBaioelkaa containing newf 0 a dil
nrtii af asal bmiui ar aoueited. No
aeiaaaaBisaUa aaast be sxoeeled to be out)

ad Uel eootauas obiaottonaDle persona
ties arlLUfeolda Ine a nM of tua aoilior: or

l WUi Basse mar loan one oolaiuu o It h

aaf aaraen feellna agei-leve- at ti anony

a twH 61 aanuaauea al thla ouice aud
aawi Wherein the grievance exiala

m JOURNAL.
K4H.I.

Bualnesa Hancr.

E.. C, MAY 29

at the Fx I ofaee at N Bars,
aa aeeoad-elaa- a aiattar.

. J.UHtHEfUBLICAX TICKET,

.jfktheafl e( tbe Republican ticket
InOBsiaated by the convent ou at
BalOigh last week is about as strong

Mtat party could Lave pat foith.

Ojjier U. Dockery will go be lore
tut $&ple as a farmer, indeed, it is

aid that be beloDgs to the Farmers
AUiaucf bot an this organization
is Ivt "political one, he cannot
hopv'jto gain political honors 'v
L&L A MamKnp f I.....,,!

- Bat the Democrat mu.it not
Ubderrate Mr. Dockery's strength.

- EafcMfaged by the lukewaniiiitss
aMn"IdTliitkinlAri t lui.i In- - ISiSli I lift
aMq J j

' llepOblicauB bare brought out the
strongest of the old issue

one who stood by the party
ia tho days of reconstniclion and
ia tie" llolden Kirk war, and the
question now id whether the people

vt miff DliUlV ale U UiUtll uinaaiirv
fled .with the management of the
Demecj-ati- o party as to elect as
tbai'Oovernor one of the leaders
of , hat party which bankrupted
the State and openly defied the
coosEituUon and the courts. This
was indeed the hourof trial for North
Carolina and her people ought

Barer to forget the part acted in

(hat political drama by her leading

den. ' No one who aided and
abetted the enemy in that conflict
or folded his arms and quietly

; lookediin, should ever receive
'. ItAHAii tie Ilia lianila nf fVlA frrtftri

, layroWiftg people or .Nortn t aro- -

v.-- 4ara pio8td to bringing up

1 oldiies; but when they are thrust
npon the people they cannot do

ether than take p the cudgel in

dafenae From

i.OOO (Or ISUjiWIWyUtlJIlUOI.
, period la. J,he history of North Caro
Una, sare that of the civil war.

Waere was Oliver II. Dockery
dnjng that period T Did ho join
Bands with the good people of his
State in denoanciog the attempt to

. plangji$ into civil war! If he

Hetth4rStcondemned nor endorsed
fhafiiWrihfveriiR9.de nnon the riuhts
an9.':iibrties of the citizens, is he

fit'inbject to b,e honored with the
'position of Governor! No true
" patriot would hare remained silent

- . . . . 1 v .1 1 r . .. 1

la laai concest. uue mat inuwu
fi nHTa lha rlAfanse of the con- -

stitntiop and the laws at that time
ought not to expect the people to

railj to him now and place him in

the highest position within their

I:? -- It is toe head of the ticket that
-- the democrats nave goi w ugm,

and they innflt prepare well for the

batUftJffiei expeet to succeed.

Caret by Thermometer.
The ImDortaace attached to a

clinical thermometer by those in
Iraoraace efits office approaches a
superstition. They dose their lips
tffttljr-irpo- n It. xneir eyes rou
wildlf around the room. They be
iiere that thetube contains some
raigLtj g or metal of my steoua

-- power. 'inerc ain t ;mucn xasie
to it, dbcthet paid --.pae of , these
cretlalor'S Jellowa, ,"but I a' pose its
I itrribU iWond!? rDf - 'ho
is somethingr-o- f a wagr encouraged
the man's faith 10 the occult vittues
cf thelUuft and with remarkable5
rcsa!tirf4fiert,b 4r8td0se,etbe

-- It' iinueaVind the vpatieat
- iiiiy recoTered tared bf thet

cter, administered tcr1-- In die,
zt farthers drugging. SoriV

ollowini' the Belies", by
distinguished generals, will do--

;

6cribe interesting features of amy,
life, tunneling from Libby, nam.
tives of personal adventure, Stc.,.,
General Sherman will write on
'The Grand Strategy of tbe War."

Kennan on Siberia.
luxeept t he Life of Lincoln . and ,

tbe War Articies,' no more Jmpor "
tantseries has ever been undertaken; .

by The Oentnry than I bis ofT Mr,' .

Kenan's. Witb toe prefibns'pre. j

paration of fonr years-- ' travel and
study in Russia and Siberia, the
antbor undertook a journey of 15,- -'

000 miles for the special investig-a--'
tion here required. An introduo-':
tionfrom the Eussian; Minister of i

tbe Interior admitted rbim.rto-tbd'y- i'

principal mines and prisons,, where; , '

ne oecame acquain tea. witn some;-- , v"three hundred State ' exlterf, Ub r

erals. Nihilists." and"others.-i-and- "' V

the series will be a 'startling' as well '

aa accorate ' revelation r)f the Binyi- -

Bvstpm . . Tha man iflnktrnMoftej j -j. , , : . . .1 .. V . 1 I . .

George A.. Frost, wb,o aooompaaied .V-'

fho nnt.hnr. will nrlH rrrcallv. fa fha - it, - i - , - ,

:al Jit . . . - . iwuu luostrauons wm run inrougn
. l

me Tear. cnorrer noveiawiu ioi- -

low by Cable aqd itockto.'j Bboiw H
tflr firtinn will' nnrwnr !Arpr ft '
montn - 1 , v . . 4 . ; ;i , 4 '

misceuaeous. l e&taresv nt a
it ' t 1II..I...Ja 'itniii.iwuiiiiw. wihih: tllUtillHlCU

ivuj ain;io .tvutHiiugvae raeia oi

illustrated --by; U. L,vWilsop; wild li
WAorain IiIa Vkwv rTLAr1 aa T l f--

V.nrrliQia lo rain Kv.IlV.

Mrs. van Ilensselaer," wit b illustra- -' ' ' f
valuable tiarii'rn nn TlrpftrniL Pi irit- -
nalism, and Clairvoyance; essays in -- f
criticism, art,travel, and biof ra Ly
poemsj cartoon k; etc. - '

a special offer Ibb narrsbcr fr-tb-

past year "(contninlr t'.a J :
-,

loin history) Hr f--
; '

tbe yearV V-- : "if i yo.'
tt l ! - .' - :i


